April 16, 1968 Staff Bulletin by Public Affairs Office,
California State Polytechnic 
SPRING QUARTER REGISTRATION PRODUCES NEAR-RECORD INCREASE 
Spring Quarter enrollment on campus has produced one of the highest percentage in­
creases recorded in recent years, according to a report issued early last week. A 
total of 8,145 students had signed up for classes by close of the late registration 
period. That number is 834, or 11.4 percent more than in the 1967 Spring Quarter 
when 7,311 were enrolled. 
Largest 'of the fiv~ instructional schools of the college is the School of Applied 
Arts which has 2,719 students. Totals for the other schools find the School of 
Agriculture with 1,606; the School of Applied Sciences, 1,394; the School of Engi­
neering, 1,388; and the recently-established School of Architecture with 973. 
Among the college's 35 degree-granting departments, the Home Economics Department has 
become the largest after reorganization of the former Architecture and Architectural 
Engineering Department into a separate school. It had 621 students enrolled at time 
of the regular registration report. Other departments with large enrollments in­
clude Business Administration with 583; Social Sciences, 575; Education, 502; Elec­
tronic Engineering, 453; and Animal Husbandry, 392. 
VARIED PROGRAM PLANNED FOR 27TH HOME CONCERT 
A widely-varied program of traditional, popular, and contemporary music is scheduled 
for the 27th annual Home Concert, which is planned for Friday (April 19), starting 
at 8:00p.m., in the Men's Gymnasium. The some 180 student musicians scheduled to 
take part in the program are expected to divide their talents to form six groups 
which will perform during the evening. They are the Majors and Minors male vocal 
ensemble, the Men's Glee Club, the Women's Sextet, the Collegians stage and dance 
band, the Collegiate Quartet, and the Women's Glee Club. 
Numbers for the concert will be selected from a list of music that ranges from 
"Sumthin' Stupid," "Feeling Groovy "John Lennon and Paul McCartney's "Yesterday,"
''P ,retty Baby," "Sweet Georgia Brown," "Moon River," "The Whiffenpoof Song," "Gloria 
Patria," "Strangers in the Night," and Irving Berlin's "A Pretty Girl is Like a 
Melody." · 
Tickets for Friday evening's concert are on sale at two San Luis Obispo businesses 
and on campus. Priced at $1.25 for adults and $.75 for students and children, they 
may be purchased at Premiere Music Company and Brown's Music Store in downtown 
San Luis Obispo and at the Associated Students, Inc., office on campus. They may 
also be purchased from individual members of the performing groups and will also be 
available at Men's Gymnasium box office windows prior to curtain time Friday evening. 
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LEAVES FOR RESEARCH OR ·E:REATIVE ACTIVITY FOR 1968-69~ANNOUNCED 
Dale w. Andrews, academic vice president of the college, has announced that funds 
are expected to be available for nine quarters of leave in 1968-69 for research or 
creative activity. This call for applications is limited to those faculty memb~rs 
.•· 	 wishing to have a Fall Quarter leave; a maximum of three will be recommended for 

the Fall Quarter of 1968-69. 

The instructional school deans are asked to submit to the College Research Committee 
chairman the applications for the faculty in .their respective schools; May 20 has 
..~ been set as the date for the applications for Fall Quarter leaves to be·· received by 
Russell K. Anderson of the Animal Husbandry Department, who is research committee 
· 	 chairman. The research committee is expected to submit recommendations for final 
college approval by June· 3. Applications should be to departments heads by May 6 to 
provide opportunity for appropriate consultation and recommendation by department 
head and school dean and reach the research committee by May 20. 
Applications for the balance of the special leaves to .be-· granted for the Winter or 
Spring Quarters of 1968-69 should reach the College Research Committee via the 
department head (October 14) and school dean (October 21) on or before October 28. 
Policies and guidelines for the leaves are available in the school deans' offices 
and in the department heads' offices. 
CAMPUS GROUP BEFRIENDS ARMY UNIT IN VIETNAM 
An 	 act of kindness last fall by the Cal Poly .chapter: of the ·soefety <for. th~' Advance­
ment 	of ~nagement has resulted in a letter of appreciation from a tiS Army combat 
-, 	engineer battalion stationed in Vietnam. The chaln of events which brought the 
letter from the 168th Engineer Combat Battalion came when the campus group decided 
to send the . several boxes of candy, peanuts, and popcorn remaining from its operation 
of the concessions for last fall's Mustang football games to the Army unit. 
Also included in the shipment of goodies fo.r the GI' s was a letter of encouragement 
.. and appreciation for the enginee. r~' efforts in Vietnam, Members of Cal Poly SAM 
chapter signed the letter individually. 
The return letter, which was signed by Major Peter J. Ofringa of the 168th battalion, 
also bore the signatures of several individual·members of the Ar~ unit and expressed 
their thanks for the college students' gesture. ''You have shown ••• that you are a 
group of interested and energetic Americans. _We are proud to be representing such 
find Americans in Southeast Asia,11 the letter concluded. 
FUNERAL SERVICE FOR GLENN H. SMITH HELD 
The Old Mission Catholic Church in San Luis Obispo was the scene of funeral mass 
held this morning for Glenn H. Smith, a member pf the English and Speech Department's 
faculty since 1962. He died in a San Luis Obispo hospital Friday (April 12) follow­
ing a short illness. Smith, who had been instrumental in plans for development of 
a campus radio station, worked in commercial radio and taught speech in secondary 
schools in Oregon prior to joining the Cal Poly faculty. 
DEADLINE FOR, ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS THURSDAY NOON 
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ROEST WILL BE ACTING HEAD .;OF BIOLOGICAL ~ SCIENCES DEPARTMENT ... . .• 
·---
Aryan I. Roest, a .memb·er of the college faculty since 1955, h~S:-_l>een named act~ng 
head of the Biological ·Sciences Department to serv~ while Glenn A. Noble, head .of 
that department, is on· leave during the Winter and, Spring Quarter of the 1968-6? . 
academic year. Early announcement of his appointment to the position on an act~g 
basis was prompted by the:. expected ·. ~ompletion of the new. Science North Buildi!lS prior 
to start of the Spring Quarter, 1968-69, and the added responsibilities that will 
accrue to the position as a result • 
• ' l -.-
President Robert E~ Kennedy concurred· in the recommendation:of Clyde P. Fisher, dean 
of the School of Applied Sciences, that Dr. Roest be appointed to the post. That 
recommendation followed receipt of a slate of three candidates for the acting depart­
ment head assignment from !tenured members of faculty of the Biological Sciences 
Department. · 
Dr. Roest is a graduate of both University of Virginia and Oregon State University, 
from which he ·received bachelor's, master's, and· doctor's degrees. Prior to ·becom­
ing a member of -the Cal !Poly faculty·, he •taught at Oregon State, Central Or~gon 
College ·~ and University:·of California at Santa Barbara. 
JOHN BIRCB P' R D !RECTOR,TO SPEAK TOMORROW 
' 
-1 .- • 
Rex T. Westerfield, public relations director of the John Birch Society will speak in 
the college Theater tomorrow (Wednesday, April 17) at 7:30 p·.m., under sponsorship 
of the College Union Forum Committee. · -
Westerfield ·is being b~;ought '· to campus to provide balance to a speaker series ~hat, 
attempts to pring both ends ·of the spectrum, ~swell as . the center, the Forum Commit­
tee indicated .in announcing his appearance. His lecture here is expected to provide 
balance to a · series_which..-to date has off~red seve~al speakers of varying degrees 
of the so-called ·11liberal·" · such as Harry Edwards of San Jose State College, Felix 
Greene, and Dick Gregory. · 
One of a limited .number of official spokesmen authorized to speak for the John Birch 
Society, Westerfield will be talklng about the Vietnam fighting and the John Birth 
Society. Admission for the program will be $.50 for members of As·sociated Students, 
~nc.; .$.75 for Cal Poly faculty and staff; · and $1.00 for the general public. 
. . 
Westerfield graduated from Harding ColJege, Searcy Arkansas in 1949 with ·a maJ·or in 
' ' mathemati~s · and Bible and · a minor in political science. Fully appreciating· the ad- · 
vantages of the free enterprise system,'he has been self-employed since the age of 
21 in various businesses, most recently in the ownership of an insurance agency and 
printing company. 
In . July ; ·1967; the John Birch Society official moved from Dallas, Texas, to San · • 
Matino to ·; replace John Rousselot' as western director· of public relations for the 
socie·ty. · In the Texas city he had been· regional manager of public relations for the 
Birch organi%ation, as well as chairman of the Intelligence Section of Dallas City­
County Ci~il Defense operation, secretaty . of the Rotary Club Board of Directors, 
president of the local Parent-Teachers Association, and deacon"' of his church• 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK!..S.. STAFF_BULLETIN IS .. 'mlmSDAY NOON 
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COMING EVENTS --COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 

Arts and Crafts Show -­ postponed from MOnday, April 15 to April 25, to yet-to-be­
announced date in May. Exhibit of art from Oakland College of Arts and Crafts 
sponsored by Cal Poly's College Union Fine Arts Committee. 
Books at High Noon -- Tuesday April 16 12:00 noon, Staff Dining Room. Review of 
- ' II by Mrs. BarbaraTom Stoppard 1 s 'play, "Rosenkrantz and Guildenstern Are Dead, 
Ratcliffe, wife of Ronald v. Ratcliffe of the Music Department faculty, will be 
featured during luncheon program of weekly series. Public invited. 
. . 
Cal Poly Women's Club, Home and Garden Section-- Wednesday, April 17, 9:30a.m., 
1755 Corralitos, San Luis Obispo. Coffee at the home of Mrs. Howard O'Daniels will 
be followed by a visit and garden tour in the home of Mrs. Hilda Ferrini. Members 
and guests invited. 
C SEA Luncheon-- Wednesday, April 17, 12:00 noon, Staff Dining Room. David 
Hamilton of Atascadero State Hospital will discuss 11The Art Program at Atascadero 
State Hospital" during the monthly meeting of the Cal Poly Chapter of the California 
State Employees' Association. Members and guests invited. 
Forum Program-- Wednesday, April 17, 7:30p.m., Theater. Discussion of tne John 
Birch Society and Vietnam issues by Rex Westerfield, Western Region public relations 
director for the John Birch Society, sponsored by the College Union Forums Committee. 
Tickets, $1.00 general public, $.75 faculty and staff, $.50 students. 
Phi Kappa Phi - ·- Thursday, April 18, 11:00 a.m., Room D-37, Science Building. Meet­
ing of campus chapter of Phi Kappa Phi national honor society for election of new 
members and officers. Members invited. 
Cal Poly Staff Club-- Thursday, April 18, 12:00-noon, Staff Dining Room. "Poly 
Royal and How it Grew" will be the topic for remarks by Carl G. Beck, emeritus 
member of the Cal Poly faculty who is credited with being "the father of Poly Royal." 
Faculty, staff, and guests invited. 
Video Systems Display-~ Thursday, April 18, 1:00 to 4:00p.m., Room 13, Business 
Administration and Education Building~ Display of several video and video tape 
systems arranged by the Audio Visual Department. Faculty, staff, and students 
invited. 
Home Concert --Friday, April 19, 8:00p.m., Men 1 s Gymnasium. Twenty-seventh annual 
Home Concert featuring Cal Poly's Women's Glee- Club, Collegiate Quartet, Collegians 
stage and dance band, Men's Glee Club, Majors and Minors male vocal ensemble, and 
Women's Sextet, sponsored by the college Music Department. Tickets, $1.25 for 
adults, $.75 for students and children. 
Variety Show-- Saturday, April 20, 8:30p.m., Veterans' Memorial Building, San 
Luis Obispo. Variety show featuring professional entertainers in show billed as­
"A Thousand and One Arabian Nights." Sponsored by Cal Poly Arab Students Associa­
tion. Tickets, $2.00 for adults, $1.50 for students and children. 
Varsity Tennis-- Monday, April 22, 1:00 p.m., San Luis Obispo Country Club. Cal 
Poly vs. Fresno State College. Public invited. 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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COMING EVENTS (Continued_from Page 4) 
Cal Poly Women 7 s Club, Walking Section-- Tuesday, April 23, 9:00a.m., Parking lot 
of Campus Store. Members of the Walking Section will meet for a walk to Poly Canyon 
and the School of Architecture's project area. Members and guests invited. 
Books at High Noon -- Tuesday, April 23, 12:00 noon, Sta-ff Dining Room. Review of 
Daniel P. Marnin's book "Those About to Die" by l>r. J. Barron Wiley of the Education 
Department faculty will be featured during regular luncheon program of the weekly 
series. Publie in_vited• 
Cal Poly Women's Club; Book, Music, and Art Section-- Tuesday, April 23~' ~:Ob p.m., 
1933 San Luis Drive, San Luis Obispo. Mrs. Marj Johnson will present the program 
for a meeting of the Book, Music, and Art Section in the home of Mrs. John P. Reibel. 
Members and guests invited. · 
C A H PER Banquet-- Wednesday, April 24, 7:00p.m., Staff Dining Room. · ' Antiba~ 
banquet of the Cal ~ly Chapter of the California Association for Health, Physical 
Education, and Recreation·. Dr. John Nixon of Stanford University will be the fea­
tured speaker. By reservation. Members and guests invited. 
Cal Poly Staff ' Cl~b -- 'thursday, April 25, 12:00· noon, ·Staff Dining Room. · Pearl 
Turner of the professional staff of Cal· Poly's Library will present an illustrated 
discussion on Ecuador, Peru, and the Amazon River during weekly luncheon program. 
Faculty, staff, and guests invited. 
Poly Royal-- Friday, April 26, and Saturday, April 27, all day, Cal Poly Campus. 
Thirty-sixth annual Poly Royal, sponsored by Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc., 
will feature wide variety of activities ranging from displays, demonstrations, and 
exhibits to int_ercollegiate rodeos, fashion shows, band concerts, a steak and chicken 
barbecue luncheon, livestock shows, a carnival-~ several dances, and art shows.. Some 
60,000 guests are expected to attend. See detailed schedule of activities for times, 
etc., for individual events. Public invited. 
$3 MILLION GIFT TO ESTABLISH "KELLOGG WEST" ANNOUNCED 
'' 
The w. K. Kellogg Founaation of Battle Creek, Michigan, has announced a grant of 
$3 million to finance a continuing education center in California. The center--to 
be known as Kellogg West--will be constructed on a- hilltop site at Cal Poly; Kellogg­
-voorhis, Pomona. Announced by Emory w. MOrris, chairman of the board of, the founda­
tion; the· grant follows endorsement of the proposal '· fpr establishment of the __center 
by the Board of Trustees of the California State Colleges in j~nuaty. 
~ .. . 
Chancellor of the California State Colleges Glenn s. Dumke said last week that 
Kellogg West will serve the entire 19-campus state college system as a continuing 
education center for conferences, seminars, and other educational events linking the 
colleges with the public. Dr. Dumke said 'the gift is the largest cash grant ever 
received by a college in the state system. He· credited Robert c. Kramer, president 
of Cal Poly, Kellogg-Voorhis, with initiating and developing the proposal. 
. .. . . . . 
The Kellogg West facility will lnclude four interrelated structures, among them ~n 
educational center, residence facility, dining facility, and faculty-staff center. 
Audio and video connections to instructional services will link the center to all 




WO • • ,. WAT • 2 • WHEN • • .- ·WHERE ? ? ? 
Arthur G. Anderson, Jr., and Max T. Wills, both- Chemistry, are co-authors of an 
article titled 11The Synthesis and Stevens Rearrangement of 2-Phenyl-1,1,3,3-tetra­
methylazetidd.nium Iodide," which was published in the "Journal of Organic Chemis-. 
try," 33, 536, (1968). 
Guy Thomas, Printing Technology and Management, was instrumental in conducting a 
guided tour through that department fqr some ·60 high school · j·ournalism students 
recently. The tour incluaed demonstrations on the department's new high speed 
electronic type setting machines. 
Philip H. Overmeyer, Business Administration, ·addres·sed a luncheon meeting of the 
Rotary Club of San Luis-·Obispo at the Madonna Inn, early this month. Title of his 
remarks was "The Pro's and Con's of Compulsory Arbitration."
- . 
La'r'ry D. Soderberg, .Michael J. Kelly, .~nd ·Robert P. Dailey, .all .membei·~ of the ··Mili­
tary Science Department's Reserve Officers Training Corps cadet brigade have been 
selected to receive Army ROTC Scholarships by the Headquarters of the Sixth United 
States Army in San Francisco. They will .receive full tuition, books, lab fees, and 
$50 per month subsistence allowance during their junior and senior years. Soderberg 
is majoring in mechanical engineering, Kelly, in industrial engineering, and Dailey, 
Emily Putney, the wife of Sonoma State College faculty member Wright w. Putney who 
in social sciences. · 
'. 
is suffering from a kidney ailment, is responding to treatment following purchase 
of a $12,000 artificial kidney machine with contributions received from throughout 
the· state college system. The fund drive brought in more than $15,000 and is being 
managed by Sonoma St.ate. 
. ... 
Acquisition of an offset process- camera by the Printing Tech~ology and Management 
Department has given a substantial boost to the· college's offset printing courses 
according to Roderick w. Carruthers, head of that department. The new Moael SST-1418 
Graphic Arts Camera, valued at about $2,000 and donated by the nuArc Company) is 
being used in senior lithography classes. 
Sixteen students of the- Ornamental Horticulture Department are charter members of 
the first collegiate chapter of the American Institute of Floral Designers, which 
was formed on campus recently. Robert Gordon of the department's faculty is 
advisor to the new chapter. 
APPLICANTS FOR VACANT POSITION ON COLLEGE SYSTEM STAFF BEING SOUGHT 
An opening exists for an assistant administrative analyst on the office staff of 
Chancellor of the California State Colleges Glenn s. Dumke. Major responsibilities 
of the assignment will include review, preparation, and processing of contractual 
documents; assisting in preparation of analytical reports for administration of 
student financial aid programs; and reviewing and processing of Merit Award sugges­
tions. Anyone interestea in applying for the position may submit a resume to G. L. 
Merrill, chief of auxiliary and business services, in the Los Angeles office. 
. . 1 




STENO, CLERICAL OPENINGS ANNOUNCED BY PERSONNEL OFFICE 
Announcements of three present and future openings on the college's clerical and 
stenographic staff were made last week by the Personnel Office • . Inc~ud~d in the 
announcement were details regarding two intermedi"ate steilographer positrons ·on the 
staff of the Placement Office and an intermediate clerk position on the staff of the 
Business Man~gement Division's .Accounting Office. 
The anticipated vacancy in the· Accounting Office is· in an assignment as an assistant 
cashier-clerk. It requires that applicants be permanent residents of the San Luis 
Obispo area, have experien~e in handling cashier-duties or similar accounting- respon­
sib~~ities, and be able t;Q meet the public pleasantly and effectively. The salary 
range is from $395 to $480 per month. One of the Placement Office po~itions involves 
secretarial duties and responsibilities, while the other would be associated with 
the campus recruitment responsibili.ty. 
Inquiries about any of the three positions are invited. Those ' interested .are asked 
to contact the Personnel Office, Room 109, Administration Building, in person or 
c~ll 546-2236, to obtain additional information. 
BULLETIN ON EXCHANGE OPPORTUNITIES FOR FACULTY AVAILABLE 
A bulletin .of ' the . feder~l . gqvernment exchange program ltsts. some 60 lectureship~ ; 
that . are still available to- faculty of colleges and universities in the United States 
for the 1968-69 academic year ~t institutions of higher learning in Europe, Asia, 
Africa, the Middle East, and Latin America. Also listed in the bulletin are pre­
liminary announcements of awards for university lecturing and advanced research for 
1969-70 in Argentina, Australia, Colombia, and New Zealand. 
•• • I • 
The ' bulletin is av~ii~ble a~d may be consulted in the offtce of Mrs. Mary Eyler who 
is faculty Fulbright advisor for the college in addition to her duties as financial 
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